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VICTOR POINT NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Victor 1'oint, Or., Hay 25. Tho

neither niaa treated tho peoplo of this
locality in tho greatest style Saturday
giving them sunshine nearly all duy for
the grandest picnic that has ever been
leld in Victor Point. It was only the
late duueers that were wet by tho early
Kimluy miiining shower. The governor
m unable to attend but the urogram

filled are
grades. the

it ISmitli gave a short lecture on tho
betterment of the rural schools while
Prof. Ban- of the United States exten-riu-

depart meut of dairy husbandry,
judged und placed a ring of duiry cows,
telling and bad points of each thus
thing the farmers a good knowledge of
kuw to cull out their bud cows.

The other part of days program
rendered by the school children of

tie four districts, Victor Point, Silver
I'liff, Center View, McAlpin.

The basketball game was the exeit-inges- t

and roui'hest game that hus been
1'liyed on the local grounds this
tlie local boys winning out to the tune
of (I to 7. Victor Point was handi-eape- d

by the loss of their star player,
Ivan Darby, wiih hurt in prueuei--

Hurt Tuesday. Jo. Doerflor' made tlie
Vn,wlof tho scorn for the local boys

Vtt pni while ot BU--

'"Mm, mie all of the tallies for his
tenm ,,, n'i10 lineup:

Victor ViATit Hill Kren , f, 2; Cbenn-mcfl-

f, 3; uuwiler, c; R. Fox, g; J.
K.'irhy, g. Silvftton Johnson, f, "j

!f". fj "Henty," c; Doll, g; Hue, g.
Time nf halves, 15.
"core first half, Victor Point 7,

5.
Tlie dunce in the W. O.. W. hall in

tlie whs a grand success, there
being hardly room for another couple.
The local orchestra furnished the music.

John Docrller and wife vifited in
idor Point asturday and Sunday,
Lull Olson has aeeeiitcd and is now

filling work as guard at the penitenti-f.-
in Sulrui.

Alex Doerfler was in Salem Snndny
md Monday taking music lessons.

Martin Doerfler headed tho gopher
r.oinic nmrn started on Main and First
inert, and extended down the Hunt Hill
to tho county court houso in Salem.

WOULD BAB WHISKEY.
Chicngo, May 24. A bill drawn by

Alderman Miarlcs Merrinm to bar wliis-Ke-

ami gin frum saloons will come tip
before the city council today. This is
the first broadside in tho
Uieago dry in 11)1(1. Merriam is a
P'tifer-o- 0 ft University of
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tho of the weather, his visit
to San Francisco was delightful and
not permitted him to view the
splendors of the fair but also gave
the to renew ac-
quaintance in lierkolev where he was
entertained by the I club an. I

attended sirno of the coniiiiciiremeiit
exercises of the L'niversitv of

The convention to which Mr. Martin
was a delegate was composed of mu-
sicians and business men rum all parts
of the United States and Canada ami
was addressed opening dav by
.Mayor Ifolph, Congressman Knliu, (lov-erui-

Johnson and niunv men of na-
tional reputation. Mr. Joseph Webber
was elected president of the federation
for ensuing year, and it was de-
cided that the next annual ronventinn
shall be held in Cincinnati. The

of San Francisco furnished en-
tertainment to visitors among the
most enjoyable part being a trip to Mt.
Tamalpias anil a banquet in
Wonls. The railway to the summit of
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!... ti.nl
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Asssociation to Meet

The Pacific Northwest Libra rv asso
ciation will meet in Salem Mondav and

lilli vinir in tlio ir iir.tnnil' is: Tuesday, May ,'11 and Jim This as-

dams and real lakes of water, siir- Hiiniition is made up of lib:ariiins rn

rounded bv real tries, aiming which Oregon, ushingtnii, Idaho and Hritial
r l,u'i,,l,, ,N ,,t tni f,.,l ..nin.nU t nlumbia, about 10 III niimlier. Till- -
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Something Special This Week

SEE OUR STREET WINDOWS

For Four Dolla rs
You can have sent to your home one of
our $3. Guaranteed Electric Irons and

a $2.50 Springer Ironing Board

The Electric Company
State Commercial Sts.

PHONE
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( liicago druggist ot chronic stomach,
liver and intestinal trouble of yours
standing thnt we.want yon surely to
try this remedy. It is known ns
Mavr's Wonderful lleniedy. tine dose
will convince you. It usually gives
complete mid permanent results even
in the most stubborn cases. One dose
will convince you. Mayt 's Wonderful'
Uemedy is sold by leading druggists,
everywhere with the positive

that your money will be
funded without. uxtian or quibble if
ONI-,- ' bottle fails to give you absolute
Miiistactioii.

OPERA SINOEB SHOT.

Seattle, Wash., May rtmrL'e

u

discharging tircai ms within the city
limits Hill be placed against Harry K.'.
Olds, who, while practicing at a target
in his mum in the Pn.toD hotel, struck
Kgo D'Allatour, director of the Italian
(Iraiid opera company, who was dining
in a cafe adjoining the lintel. Olds did
not kmnv he had shot anyone. The
bullet enieicd thmugh the wall and hit
D'Allatour in tlie leg. He was not ser-

iously injured,

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Jniirn.'il Special Herviee.)
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ARE YOU A PRACTICAL ECONOMIST?

REMEMBER
weather is bound to most day, then compelled to purchase your

CLOTHING FURNISHINGS.

business holding

First Annual and forced I

MON EY-RA-
IS

to to crowds that filling from morning night.
join economist.

BUY WHEN THE PRICES ARE LOW AND
SAVE ONE-HAL- F THE REGULAR PRICE

is your gain.

YOUR CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
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